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IMMEDIATELY 
MISSOULA--
~1! CHAE L MCCARTHY TO ATTEND 
EMPLOYMENT OF HANDICAPPED 




Michael M. McCarthy, r·1issoula, a University of Montana alumnus, will attend the annual 
meeting of the President's Committee on Employment of the Handicapped (PCEH) Wednesday through 
Friday, May 4-6, in Washington, D.C. 
degree 
McCarthy, who received his bachelor of artsjin education at UM in 1974, said sessions 
at this year's PCEH meeting will be on a relatively informal basis, which will enable him 
and others attending the meeting to discuss programs designed to help the handicapped from 
an employment standpoint on the local level. 
This will be the sixth year McCarthy has participated in the PCEH s es s ions in Washington. 
McCarthy is a past-president of the Coordinating Council for the Handicapped at UM and 
he helped establish a summer camp for the handicapped at ~1arysville, northwest of Helena, in 
1959. He also set up an arts and crafts program at the Opportunity School in ~1issoula in 
the late 1950s and early 1960s. He also is on the Board of Directors for Respite Care of 
Missoula, an organization designed for parents of handicapped children. 
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